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CHAPEL SCHEDULE:  
Tuesday  Dr. Wilbur M. Smith  
Wednesday  Day of Prayer  
Thursday  Dr. Ralph D. Winter, United Presbyterian missionary, Guatemala  
Friday  F.M.F. (Paul Birch)  

DAY OF PRAYER: Wednesday, October 18, has been designated as the first Day of Prayer for the academic year. The theme selected for the day is "God Answers Prayer." The committee urges all students to reflect upon their own experiences, to review how God has answered specific requests, especially in recent months or years. It is the anticipation of the committee that students will feel free to relate some of their experiences of answered prayer publicly during the sharing period on Wednesday morning. The first session will begin promptly at 8:00 A.M. in the Chapel.

JAPANESE NIGHT. On Friday, November 3, an interesting program of Japanese culture will be presented by native Japanese students. Entertainment, refreshments, testimonies—all Japanese style. Everyone is invited. 8:00 P.M., in the Chapel.

INSTALLMENT DUE on Deferred Payment Plan this coming Friday, October 20.

THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY will be having their Membership Tea in the Chapel on Monday afternoon, Oct. 23. A cordial invitation is extended to wives of students and friends from the various churches who might be interested in attending the tea. The ladies will convene at 1:00 P.M.  R.D.C.

STUDENTS using the various parking facilities of the Seminary are asked to vacate the parking lots in order to accommodate the guests who will be attending the Women's Auxiliary Tea on Monday, Oct. 23. May we ask you to move your car not later than 12 noon.  R.D.C.

PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP. Dr. Ralph Winter, Presbyterian missionary in Guatemala, will address the Presbyterian Fellowship on Thursday afternoon, October 19, at 3:00, in Room 303. Dr. Winter is scheduled to speak in Chapel Thursday morning, and this afternoon meeting will provide further opportunity for interaction with him. Presbyterian students are urged to be in attendance as there will be some discussion on organizational plans for the coming year.  J.H.

EMPLOYMENT. Those interested in employment should visit the Student Council Room (rear of 190 N. Oakland) between 3 and 4 P.M. Monday through Friday, except Wednesday. Come between 2 and 3 P.M. on Wednesdays.  C.H.

CHRISTMAS WORK. Post Office applications are available in the lobby. These forms must be completed and returned to reception desk immediately.  C.H.

FAR EAST PRAYER GROUP. Things are beginning to happen in the Far East Prayer Group. Come and help us in the work of prayer, each Monday, 8:00 A.M. sharp, in Room 304. Next Monday, Vernon Tank, missionary on furlough from Formosa, now studying at Fuller, will share his experiences with us.  P.Y.

YOUNG LIFE resumes its informative sessions this Wednesday, Oct. 18, 6-7 P.M., in Room 304. Kids who are being reached through Young Life will be present to answer questions.  T.O.

DAILY PRAYER MEETING. You are invited to attend a daily prayer meeting in Room 304 during the period following Chapel. If you have a specific prayer request, please (over)
write out request on 3 x 5 card and give it to Keith Piper.

PRAYER FOR MISSIONS CONFERENCE. Three prayer meetings will be held prior to our Missions Conference. These are scheduled for the following Monday evenings from 6:00-7:00 in the lounge of Dorm 145: October 23, October 30, November 6. Join us.

Nikita Khrushchev says: "Participate in peaceful co-existence at the All-Fuller Picnic." Saturday, Oct. 21, at Brookside Park, Section C. The fun begins at 2:30, and the eats at 5:00. Cost: 50 cents for adults, 30 cents for children, and free for boarding students. R.B.W.

Members and interested persons are invited to the Missionary Church Association/Christian and Missionary Alliance Fellowship on Tuesday, 10:20 A.M., Room 303. Del Hanson, professor at Simpson Bible College, will speak.

THE WORLD VISION KOREAN ORPHAN CHOIR begins its United States tour at the Pasadena Civic Auditorium on October 30 at 7:30 P.M. The 34-voice choir will sing folk songs and contemporary songs from its native Korea and hymns and other music for which the children have learned English translations. All Fuller students and their families are invited to attend. Complimentary tickets are available at the receptionist's desk.

SPECIAL ELECTION RESULTS: Student Body Secretary -- Miss Gaylia Miller
Student Body Treasurer -- Peter Yuen